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THE BEST"PIPE
TOBACCO,

Great

This extra-ordina- ry

Constipation,Bo
Juyenator Is Dizziness,

Fallingtho most
discovery
wonderful

of twitching
of the eyesthe age. It and otherhas been en-

dorsed parts.by tha Strengthens,
Mo men of Invigorates

Europo and and tones the
America. entire system.

Hudyan Is Hudyan cure:
vegc Debility,purely Nervousness,

Hudyan stops Emissions,
Prematureness m and

and
develops

restoresof the disc-
harge weakIn 20 T"dns

organs.
In thedays. Cures lossesback,LOST bv dav 01

MANHOOD nlgbtstoppcc

quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Frematurcnefs means lmnoteney n the first

stage. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can be stopped In 20 days
by tho use of Hudyan.

Thonew discovery was tnado by tho Special-
ists of tho old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It Is the strongest vltallzer made. It Is very
powerful, but baimlcss. Eold for 81.00 a pack-agoor- G

packages for 85.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee gtveafotacure. If you buy
six boxes and are not entirely cured, six more
rUl bo sent to you -e of nil charges.

fiend for clrcultnnnd testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDIO At. INSTITUTE,

function Stockton, Itlurlcot & Ellis SU
San Francisco. Cnl.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
urns,

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,

; Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,

umbagov
jcalds,
Ulsters, .

Insect Bites,
11 Cattle Ailments,

ill Horse Ailments,
U Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts It in a Jiffy.
Uib in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquer
Pain,

Makes flan or Bcafct well
again.

10NEY TO LOAN
turn lana aeonnir. wpeclal rate o

f- .leant. Loans considered without delay

Hamilton & Molr,

l BAUK BOTMUNO,

WINTCR DAIRVIMG l.'l DAKOTA.

I I'lU r.tfn A lion tlin Tliermi.iuctor In

Illelcnr Xirn.
nn cxjicusive oiu

bi t would hold I CO head of fttock mid
a rat into a ha.nl; with u tlopo bo that

i io was perfect. I jot down
v.iiat the d.iiryniun told us during the
afternoon while ho was caring for hi
stock. Cvcry row scorned to know her
owner as a friend no hnste, no ro.de
ii' i.so, fitmtli'il Imr. ".arsuinincr,"Baid
tit farmer, "I ni.t'd xuaio corn fodder,
millet and oat and pea hay. with some
currota'tuid suar beets for n chango oi
food. I contract early for my bran and
buy it cheap. My cows all couio in fresh
in September and October, going dry
through flytiine. 1 begin feeding thcii
at onco to Veep up their flow of milli
while bntiot is high. I never sell for less
than 25 cents, and often 40 ccnta pel
pound.

"I jint my cows up nights as soon as
frost coined and feed millet, hay and
bran. Now. during tho cold of winter I

get up at half past fi in tho morning, go
to the barn and givo the cows their
grain feed, consisting of bran, ground
oats and peas in tho proportion of eight
quarts of bran, four of oata and ono of
peas, or often chango to ono of dpw
process oilmeal. Then at 0 o'clock we
milk, running the milk through hand
separator, feeding my calves and pigs
tho new sweet skimmilk. Then I givo a
good feed of corn fodder and let my
cows nlono till noon, when I water them.
Chey finish up nil tho fodder or millet in
their mangers and lie down to chew
their cuds till half past 4, when I again
feed them a smaller grain ration supple-
mented with four quarts of chopped
roots, and at half past 5 go to milking,
finishing in one hour.

"Myself, boy and hired hand do the
milking. 1 treat the milk as in the
morning and then fill tho mangers with
millet or oat and pea hay, first cleaning
out every bit of rubbish left in their
mangers, using it for bedding. I neg-
lected to say I clean their stables every
morning, hauling tho offal and litter out
on tho field and scattering from each
load."
,, Ho was naked if his cows ought not to
bo fed oftener. "No," said he, "cows,
with their quadruple stomachs, need
much longer to digest their food. Nei
ther do I rouso them up at 3 or 4 o'clock
in tho morning. I find from observation
those hours are their very best for sleep-
ing. Neither do I let them out through
the winter unless it is on some especial-
ly bright, sunshiny day. Then I find
they are ready to return to their stalls
for their evening meal."

"But do you not find your feed pretty
expensive?"

"No, not very. I feed about 40"pouncU
per day of rough stuff. One-ha- lf is cheap
straw, costing nothing but tho hauling,
as I thrash the oats and peas out to use
for grain. I figure that my grain feed
and roots cost me 20 cents per day; hay,
5 cents a total of 25 cents per day. My
Bkimmilk and manure more than pay all
care and other expenses. I feed extra
heavy, for this is a cold climate, and 1

want much mijk for my calves. My
cows average mo COO pounds of butter
per year, besides a fine calf. They are
all hitrh Grade Holsteins. crossed up from

'the best dairy cows I could find. I clear
$75 on each cow yearly. My pigs, calves,
chickens, etc., pay all expenses, so I can
lay up for my work about $2,000 per
year. Besides my farm is getting better
yearly from the large amount of manure
spread each winter." "W. P. Wftde in
American Agriculturist.

Dairy and Creamery.
Professor Dean of the Ontario Agri

cultural college, speaking of the differ-
ence between cheese and evaporated

"
milk, aavs! "The difference between
cheese and evaporated milk is chiefly
this the former contains oui tnree or
four of the original compounds of the milk

viz, water about 81 per cent; .fat, 31 per
cent; casein, 81 per cent, and about 7

per cent of lactio acid, ash, etc.while the
evaporated milk has also tha milk sugar,
which in cheesemaking passea off in thf
whey, and a varying amount . of wate
and in some cases cano BUgar."

Scientific cheeeinakers at' tho experi-
ment stations begin to be of opinion that
cheese can bo made without rennet and
that this will be done in course of time,
though how they are not prepared to say.

The truth about aerating milk seem
to be this; If yon want it to get cream
from for butter making, do' not aerate it,
as this makes the cream liard to' get out
of the milk. Milk that is clean does not
need aeration for butter makipg pur-
poses. But if you Bell the milk and want
to get the best prices for a pure, swwst

article without any food flavors or cowy
odors, then aerate it.

Dairy Instructor Ball advises all cream-erie- s

to put in apparatus for pasteuriz-

ing or sterilizing tho cream before they

churn It. This is done in Danish cream-erie- s

and constitutes one reason why
Danish butter is considered the best that
is made.

Mix together tho bulky and concen-

trated foods in proper proportion.

The creamery system U

entirely successful in Denmark. There
are over 1,000 such creameries in that
country at present, each with a mem-

bership rangiug from 10 to 100.

Danish farmers start a creamery bj
forming themselves into an association
and borrowing capital on the joint se-

curity of the members. Then they build

tU creamery and set it goiug. No mem-

ber is allowed to leave the association
till it is free from debt. An executive
committee is appointed, consisting of

chairman, secretary, treasurer, auditor
and directors. A general manager is
hired, and he and tueexecuUvd coram ee

transact all the business and run the
0m.r without any meddling oa tin

prtetlMtfeeUo!4ff.

vVlft i uuii-- U btts.
One Way of Can-rlii- Ilaei Into the Cllt

riaclnc llio Ulvi-- 1.

Tho time for putthg bees into the col-
lar vnries of course with tho locality and
tho season. V.l never it turns cola,
with n fair pn i i.t a continuance,
open up the cellar .ii tr.ix-ee- to action.
Better directions rair.iot be offered than
the following plh'i, v'iic!i the well known
authority, A. I. itoot, tlpsrribcs in his

Wir

CAnnviNO una wnn hive caeiuees.
A. B. C.of Bco Culture. 'Ho says: First
with a screwdriver or cold chisel wo go
around to each liive, puff n little smoke
In at the entrance and pry tho bod;
loose from the bottom board, as it will
always be stuck down with propolis. It
may yield with a littlo Gnap, and it will
be necessary to uso tt littlo smoko to
make tho bees behave. Tho bottom
boards all loosened, with an assistant
and a couplo of hivo carriers wo proceed
to carry tho bees into tho cellar.

It is to bo observed that our hive car
tiers aro simply n couplo of lengths ol
wiro bent in tho Kkapo of a letter V, in
ordinary wooden pail Inindlo being slip
ped through to tha laiddlo of tho wire.
Both ends aro Lent down in tho 'shapt
sliQwn in the cut iii tho enlarged viow.
The ends aro then bent in tho form of a
hook so ns to catch on tho bottom board.

Now, then, to" pick up tho hives and
cany them into tho cellar wo lift the
front end of tho bottom board up a lit-
tlo and slip tho hooks of tho hivo car-
rier under. In like manner wo catch
the rear end of tho bottom board, when
the hive is picked up as shown in the
cut, bottom board and all. Wo theu
proceed to tho collar and deposit tho
hive near the placo where it is supposed
to stay through tho winter. Along on
two sides of tho cellar wo have previous-
ly laid scantling, say, 14 or 15 inches
apart, depending of course upon the
length of tho hive. We then pick the
hive just brought in up by the hand
holes, lift it off its bottom and lay it at
one end on top of tho scantling and lay
the bottom board in ono cornor of tho
cellar.

In like manner wo bring in another
colony, lift it off tho bottom board and
deposit it by tho side of tho other colony,
leaving i inches between, and so on. We
bring in other colonies until the scant-
lings aro covered with hives 4 inches
upart. Wo aro now ready to commence
another tier on top, Tho next hivo that
is brought is piled on top of two others
in such a way that the bottom covers tho
spaco between two hives below, and sq on
wo pile tho rows of tho hivos. The next
tier is followed up in tho same manner,
until we have three or raoro tiers high,
each hive placed over the intervening
space between the two below.

AmtANOEMENT OF HIVE3 IN THE CELfcAB,

Bolld bronzo statues were cast In the
fourth century beforo Christ by a Greek
founder named LyKlripna

ON THE ROAD
L. J JHbV JVrv .to recovery, the

'young woman
who is taking
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre.
scription. In
maidenhood, wo-
manhood, wife-
hood and moth-
erhood the " Pre.
scription" is a
supporting: tonic

x4 wr and
that's peculiarly

nervine
adapted, to ner7 W-- needs, regulating:,

andstrengthening cur-
ingah the derangements
nr ihr-- nei. Whv Is (t

n mnnxf nnfflrn owe their beautv to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription? Because
beauty of form and face radiate from the
common center health. The best bodily
condition results from good food, fresh air
and exercise coupled with the judicious use
of the "Prescription."

If there be headache, pain in the back,
bearing-dow-n sensations, or general de-

bility, or if there be nervous disturbance,
nervous prostration, and sleeplessness, the
"Prescription" reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it It dispels aches
and pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal Inflammation of the lining mem-
branes, falling of the womb, ulceration, ir-

regularities and kindred maladies,

FALLINQ OF WOMB."
xfn DiANi Cam

field, at East Dickitt'
ion, trannun to., jy.
y writes-- . "I deem it
my auty to exijre jut
deep, heart-fel- t grati-
tude to you for having ftp!been the means, under
Providence, of restor-
ing me to health, for I
have been by spells un-ab- le

to walk Mr
troubles were of the
womb inflammatory
snd bearing-dow- n sen.
satlons and the doctors

I1 said, they could not

"rwSSi bottles ofDr M"" ""f?
Pierce's wonderful Favorite Prescription
bat cured me," -- -t

What is

Cnstoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inflmts
mid Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years' uso by
millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fovcrishncss. Castoria provents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

, Castoria.
' Castoria is an excellent medlelpe for chil-

dren. Mothers Juve repeatedly told me of Its
good e0ect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Osgood,
Ijwell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of theirchlldren, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
ending them to premature graves."

JPR. J. F. Kinciieloii,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
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Are Iho

Warranted superior

Built and guaranteed
dollar concern,

DO NOT BUY
BEEN

SCHOJ? 'HER,
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Uenerai
Third Or.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Ancunn, M. D.,
It I So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their

in their outside practice Castoria,
and although we only have amotiif our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, we are free to confess thai lne
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital amo Disfknsabt,
Boston, Mas.

Allen C. Smith, Prts.

Murray New York City.

of all High.

to any Hloyole built In .lio re--
pardlesB of price.
by the Indluua Blcyclo Co., a mil-

lion whose bond is as good as gold.

A WHEEL UNTIL YOU HAVE
THE WAVERLEY.

o
21 lb?. 85

-- o-

JOSEP1I II.
Exclusive Agent.

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY.

Reduced rates. Management liberal. Electric cars leavo uotel for all pub-ll- o
buildings aud points of interest, Hpeolal rates will be given to permanent

patrons.

&A. I. WAGNER.

w .SLiraira 5e OCX
SALEM, OREGON,

Highest Grades'

Gendronand Crescent Bicycles
0
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OUR PRICES FOR GENDRONS ARE AS FOLLOWS

No. 19 $803 Cftsh- - Specials $90 cash.
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THE NEW
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experi-
ence

ICYCLES.

AGENTS FOR
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WAY EAST.

0. R. &IN. Co's-
LINES.

JI - X, IIUllllUlj)
.0, AT, A., Ht. Paul, WlHn.

The abort route to point In raabiuguu Idaho. (Montana. Uabotaa. ftn
neeota and tbe Vast. rI tirouxu ticket on sale to and from Chicago, Bt. Louis.
Washington, Philadelphia, New York, and all points In the United
8tatea, Canada and Europe. Tbe Great Northern Railway Is a new transcon-
tinental Hoe, Runs UuU'ct Library Observation cars, l'uluce Hleeplng and
Dlnlm; Cars, Family Tourist Bleepers aud first and second claao coaches.

HayloK a rock bailout track tbe Great Northern Railway Is froe from dustj
one of tbe chief annoyaocea of transcontinental travel,

Round trip tickets wltb stop-ov-er privileges aud choice of return route.
For further Information call upon or write

O. C. DONOVAN, Agent.l
123 at.,.Iortlaod,
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THE SPLENDID PRWUWS

OFFERED.

Ion ire Eaeiillv- - Invi

Of! tho on

rinvo MawD nP fl,o WU fi-,,,.- .,., il,,-- nc.
(silver): 60 for 50c:,,,. xr u..ijraai. xu coutuut
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Pioss Daily (lie Pacific tat.

EXAMINE THIS FREE SIMPLE COPY

'Cheapest Associated

Tlii'rf.v Tv,l.i:
davs

jjuijuib
120 davs for 81:

A'j Program of Earnest Reforms on
Great -- Public Questions.

The Journal Republican paper, but independently
advocates the interests tho people all times. It places
the public welfare above party interebts, and behoves theieby
it serves its party ana tne people best.
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$3 forBone I
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A LEADER IN THE FIGHT.

For two years The J mNAL baa led in tho light for a new
deal The Journal haa boon a leader in tho light against ring
politics and tho corrupt methods ot tho old machine. It is a
recognized champion of fho people's interests on thOjjPacifio
northwest. It fights its battles consistently within practical
limits, and wastes no time or spaco on impracticable theories.
It is not pessimistic, but firmly believes in tho capacity of the
people for nt when acting intelligently and fully
aroused to tho necessity of so doing,

FASHION JOURNAL FREE.
For two names for tho Daily for two months ($1) or two

names for tho Weekly ($1) we will send freo ono "Tho Queen
of Fashions," tho best New York ladies fashion journal pub-
lished, monthly, 16-pag- o, illustrated. Sample copy free.
Price per year, 50 cents.

A RICH GIFT BOOKr

For lour subscribers to Daily, ono month oaoh, or four sub
Bcnbers to Weekly, three months oach, a freo copy of ''Child's
Christ-Tales,- " by Andrea Hofer, Chicago, a beautiful claeaio

WO

wiiui. ux uiuuruu aua paici

t.k

of tho Now Sam- -

mos,, or Wkbkly, 8 at
thobest illtmf.raf.Arl nrtiMrmt'a

Sateitt Or,

on piaio paper, wim zo illustrations irom tne masters, lie-mir.n- l.

A MALAYAN ROMANCE.
For two subscribers to Daily, ono month each, or two to

Weekly, 8 mos. oach, a freo copy of Consul Wildman's ro-
mance of Malaya, richly bound and illustrator, Remit 50o

FOR NEW NAMES.

Each subscriber to Daily or Weekly who renows and re-
mits not less than 25c additional, with tho namo of a now sub
ncribor, will rooeivo by mail freo his choice of ono of forty
standard works of English litoraturo. Send for catalogue.
Each worth 2to.

HOME AND EDUCATION

For a club of threo subscribers to tho Daily, for two mos.
each ($1.50) or throe to tho Weekly ($1.50) or of either with
$1.50. wo will send freo a conv tho "Mana.
zino, of Chicago, tho journal

For 2 subscribers to Daily,
500 each C$1). Will Send

lor.

Ji'ducaiion.

2 moj.,

of Kindortrarhfin

monthly magazino in tho world, "Tho Child-Qardon- ," ono
year free. Prico $1.

Othor proraiums will be announcod fromjtimo to timo.

PUT IN SOME STRAW.

by circulating a newspaper that in distinctly and always oa
tho side of tho Pooplo,

Order direct or through your Postmaster Thk Daiky
Journal at $8.00 a voar. 25 conts a month or Tut Wkwt.v
Journal at$l.00 a year. No Papers Sont Boyoad Tim
Paid for. IIOFER BROTHERS, Publislww,

't!


